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Greetings!

KIPP Stand Academy is teaching and practicing four
important character strengths this year: Zest, Grit, Social
Intelligence, and Self Control. Read on to see how zest was
recently incorporated into the KIPP experience.

KIPP College Chant-Off!

Our KIPPsters are divided into "colleges" based on grades,
test scores, personalities, and behavior which ensures we're
creating the best cohorts possible to enhance student
learning. These colleges are named after the alma maters of
teachers (see "KIPP: Briefs" in the sidebar for a full list). Last
month, to enhance the teaching of the characteristic "zest,"
KIPPsters celebrated their college pride with loud chants and
cheers at the KIPP College Chant-Off!

Minnesota cheers

Work hard. 
Be nice.

Our Website

Support KIPP MN
 

  

Coffee @ KIPP
Join us for coffee,
conversation and a tour of
our school. Tours are offered
Wednesdays at 9:00 am.
Come see what makes a
KIPP school truly unique. 

Upcoming tours
Wednesday, March 6
Wednesday, April 10
Wednesday, May 1
9:00 - 10:00 am
Please RSVP to
Caroline.

1601 Laurel Ave, Minneapolis

Plenty of free parking is available
in the Basilica lot in front of the
school.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbOGSc9IGvP6lu0VWJh64x8QHlujuUrQmjI5yKKB9R0sU3eXuv3E3BS58MXpT4qZGplpz-97MPhqeIr8LoSOwYyww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-cttVj47MPqgAws3ZI8UvUzYTemUJNnrUT-6hXZcxVT6WU9DQk8U85DRMZ1j-J1_CGsXT_pJayNmpgCbIClFhOQTpQpGt6fLQarRHfBkLpFwMof0-fSe6Du4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctJ13pAwyzi8jL3Rshim1QjJ_d4wFwhhWN6o8T4-GZ8UkcFISRC-6a-ULyKzOCj17-bbrzl6eFjMEDy1mT6frc8ePhDcV_WRi2F0hMiPzegh3UZFXO5UXIF7S2rWjMMDbH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE9fhXGck3Syma5tGagy4WpDd-7URRSzvsUL9FsN-caEmhnUsSsK2McaikI1IvNXx1urJItPjB3d4uL7rRooXpgF5ntkBF8QQPHBnbb5yxRz6jKJjOl7uthcfZvLTNUq8wT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE96HMdXT6tNKI0Atw_e-zNxBFOUa16gUYouHqvrC2cxJH_KxbEhbVeHqTqK5VtbYv9gNqQHVu4A7Ug_R5jBNs2ATJhSBkTyh-cwgmKwKUtEgCf8l-ZyhXeew==&c=&ch=
mailto:ccorreia@kippminnesota.org


Ohio State takes the floor

Our esteemed Chant-Off judges

Survey Says...

You've heard about the tremendous KIPPsters and our
hardworking, dedicated staff, but there's a third component to
a KIPPster's success - his or her family. A recent survey of
KIPP families asked some important questions regarding
family engagement.
 
Using a scale of "Not at all" to "Somewhat" to "Mostly" to
"Highly/Very" when asked, KSA parent/guardians indicated:  
 
How informed are you with events/happenings at KSA?
The majority said they are "Highly Informed." 
 
How satisfied are you with your child's overall experience
at KSA? The majority said they were "Highly Satisfied."   
 
How proud are you that your child attends KIPP Stand
Academy? This was our highest ranking overall with 50
parents/guardians indicating they were "Very Proud"

KIPP: Wishlist 

Check this spot in every
newsletter to see what
items have been requested
by KIPP staff. We'll make it
easy for you to know exactly
what's needed when.

* Kids' plain black or brown 
belts (for their uniforms)
* Tri-Boards for Science Fair
* Socks (men's & women's)
* Women's underwear (size
small or girls size L or XL)
* Bean bag chair
* Copies of  - 
       Loser   
       Stargirl  
       Persepolis 
  
If you're an on-line shopper,
you can aim your mouse at
DollarDays.com or
Amazon.com and fill your cart
with all kinds of goodies from
our special wish lists. The
sites will mail your gifts
directly to KIPP. 

Here's a chance to show your
zest for KIPP. Join our new
email list of In-kind Friends.
Your only commitment is to
not be crabby when you get
an email once a month
detailing some of the needs
at KIPP. You can ignore the
email or (this one's our
favorite) purchase one of the
items for KIPP. You can order
on-line or we can arrange for
a handy drop off site near
your home. Best of all? You
can opt out at any time - no
hard feelings. Sound low-key
enough? Email us and we'll
sign you right up.

KIPP: Briefs
Interested in knowing the
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mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org


 
These results make us "Highly Satisfied" and "Very Proud!"   
  

Parent Conference Participation Up...Way Up!

We had the highest turn out for parent conferences this
trimester than ever before! Thanks to Laura, Brian, Mary,
Karli and all of our teachers/staff who helped make the two
days successful. Just think...100 of our 125 families came in
to discuss their child's academic performance with
teachers...what an impact! Not only that, our amazing and
dedicated staff has also completed home visits to meet with
the remaining 25 families.

KIPP Royals Play Some Roundball

Our very own Royals basketball team started their season
this January. All KSA friends and fans are welcome to attend
the games! If you'd like to volunteer as a timekeeper,
scorekeeper, referee or to assist with transportation, please
contact Coach Daggett. 

Here are our upcoming home games, all starting at 5:00 pm:
5th & 6th grade boys: February 22 and 26
7th & 8th grade boys: February 14, and March 1, 8
7th & 8th grade girls: February 14,and March 1, 8

Let's fill the stands for KIPP Stand Academy! 

different colleges at KIPP? 

5th graders - Ohio State
6th graders - Minnesota,
Penn, and Kansas
7th graders - NYU and UCLA
8th graders - UNC and Duke

If you have T-shirts or other
memorabilia from these
schools, they would be given 
places of honor in the KIPP
classrooms. Just email us to
connect.

                  ~~~~~~~

Our first High School Fair
brought representatives from
local high schools to KIPP so
that our 7th and 8th graders
and their families can start
planning for high school. 

                  ~~~~~~~

Two of our Saturday school
sessions were spent touring
local colleges and helping
students internalize the goal
that they will graduate from
college.

                 ~~~~~~~

Many thanks to Children's
Dental Services for their time
and effort in our December
dental screenings. 110
KIPPsters will maintain their
bright smiles thanks to these
wonderful people.

KIPP: Stand Academy | anylander@kippminnesota.org | http://www.kippminnesota.org
1601 Laurel Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55403

KIPP Stand Academy is an open enrollment charter school serving 5th-8th grade students
with a rigorous college prep education. We are a part of the highly successful national network

of 125 KIPP Schools serving 41,000 students in 20 states and the District of Columbia. Nationally,
more than 95% of KIPP middle school students have graduated high school and more than
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85% of KIPP alumni have gone on to college. KIPP is constantly improving its programs and tracking
its alumni to support them to -- and through -- college at rates that are currently four times better
than the national average for the low-income, high-minority populations it serves.  Locally, 93% of
our students qualify for free and reduced lunch and live in the highest need areas of Minneapolis.

Our first class of KIPPsters will enter college in 2016. 

Demography does not define destiny.
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